Effect of Enterococcus faecium on microbiological, physicochemical and sensory characteristics of Greek Feta cheese.
Greek Feta cheese was prepared using as adjunct starter cultures Enterococcus faecium FAIR-E 198, E. faecium FAIR-E 243, and their combination. Numbers of enterococci in the control and in the batches containing E. faecium strains as adjunct starters rapidly increased until day 15 of ripening, and then remained constant. Both E. faecium strains positively affected the counts of non-starter lactic acid bacteria (NSLAB), micrococci and coliforms, while thermophilic cocci were not influenced. Moreover. E. faecium FAIR-E 243 enhanced the growth of mesophilic cocci and thermophilic bacilli. Physicochemical characteristics, such as pH, moisture, ash, salt in moisture and fat in dry matter (FDM) were not influenced by the addition of the E. faecium strains. The most pronounced effect was observed in the case of proteolysis. Both E. faecium strains, either as sole adjunct starter or in combination, increased the proteolytic index and the free amino groups concentration, and enhanced degradation of alpha(s1)- and beta-caseins in comparison to the control. Furthermore, the reverse-phase (RP)-HPLC peptide profiles of the water-soluble nitrogen (WSN) fractions were significantly affected by the addition of enterococci. The main volatile compounds produced were ethanol, acetate, acetone, acetaldehyde, acetoin and diacetyl, with highest amounts determined for ethanol, followed by acetate. Both E. faecium strains positively affected taste, aroma, colour and structure of the full-ripened cheeses, as well as the overall sensory profile. The present work emphasizes the technological significance of E. faecium strains and supports their use as adjunct cultures in the manufacture of Feta cheese.